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Sperrn dysfunction in partners of infertile 

patients with minimal or mild endometriosis 

K.ARUMUGAM

Su1:1maix· A revi�w_ of__!he �i�erat1-;re_ does n?t . sho_w _ that mi�imal or m�ld _ endometriosis 
unquestionably causes infertility although its association is known; the cause only becomes appa
rent as the disease progresses. In these patients therefore, prolonged infertility for other reasons 
�ay_ �ave exacerbated, or Pfedisposed, a tend�ncy in them to_ develop the ?iseas�.. Spe_rm _dysfunctjon
i� · their �ar:ners may have bee_n �:m� f�c_tor. Sper!11 pene!ration assays 1;1sing. mid-�ycle (es_tr_us) _ bo
vine cervical mucus were studied in 22 men whose wives were confirmed to have minimal or 
mild endometriosis. All men had normal semen analyses. For controls, 16 men of proved fertility 
were used. Whilst all but one (94%) of the fertile men showed adequate penetration (> 30 
mm), only 59% of the men in the study group achieved this penetration (p<0.05). These fin
dings provide evidence that minimal or mild endometriosis may not be the primary cause of 
infertility in patients in whom the diagnosis is made. 

INTRODUCTION 

Endometriosis has been reported to be 
19 times more common in infertile women 
when compared to fertile controls (1). This 
implies that it causes infertility. The rea
sons in moderate or severe disease can be 
explained. Dense tubal adhesions, endo
metriomata and obliteration of the poste
rior cul-de-sac all prevent oocyte transport; 
occasionally the tubes are blocked. But the 
reasons for infertility in minimal or mild 
disease remain obscure. These patients 
have as their only abnormality, small foci 
of endometriosis with little or no distor
tion of pelvic anatomy. This has led wor
kers to believe that there are subtle rea-
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sons not being detected by conventional 
means. A review of the literature howe、

ver (2 · 3) has shown that the reasons for 
infertility in these patients remain 
obscure. Furthermore, treatment of these 
patients either medically or by surgery 
did not improve pregnancy rates over 
expectant management (4· 5· 6· 7). 

In these patients therefore, the endo
metriosis may have been only a coinci
dental finding and infertility for other 
reasons has predisposed or exacerbated a 
tendency in them to develop the disease. 

One probable cause for their infertility 
might be sperm dysfunction in their part
ners. This study was done to confirm 
this hypothesis. 

Sperm - mucus penetration reflects a 
characteristic related to fertility and both 
in vivo and in vitro tests have evolved to 
study this function. The slide (Kurzrok 
and Miller) (test (8 ) and the capillary tube 
(Kremer) test (9) are often used. However 
these tests do not differentiate between 
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